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sessile. black stinking tumour. It is roanded in out~iae 

and flattened, about 6 e.m. in diameter. The surface ia 

thro'vn into multiple lobes ~ the many fissures and crevicea 

present. r.hese are filled with greyish-black, smeary •. toul 

smelling substance, mixed with necrotic matter. It is 

covered by thick, hard, partly dried out scabs, which on 

being removed with some little force, le~ve the tumour 

parenchyma exposed and bleeding profusely. The latter con

sists of a sort. black mass streaked in places by the 
I 

preaence or greyiSh connective tissue. The ani~ appears to 

suffer considerable pain when ear is handled. 

23.6.27 The tumour is auch the same, only it is 

eovered with blood-clots and crus~s, e•idently bleeds fre-

quently when head shaken or ear knocked against obJects. 

Smear preparations show no spirochaetes but numerous bacteria 

with racquet shaped spores and cocci. 

The dry a cabs and the gangrenous matter curetted. 

lightly and tumour generally cleaned. A small piece was 

then remoTed for histological examination. The operation was 

done without anaesthesia, and proved rather painful. 'lbe 

cut surface was extremely vascular and bled profusely, 

haemorrhage had to be stopped by cautery. The stroma was 

extremely rich in blood vea~ele. The tumour was cleaaed 

with tincture of iodine and a protective saspenaory bandage .,.__ 

placed or1 1 t to preTent unnecessary injury and bleeding. .In 

order to try and get the tum~ar fairly cle~n to tacilitate 

transplantation~ the whole affected area was kept in a 

bandage regularly cleaned, bathed, and packed with disin

fectants. Aa.ny disinfectants were tried, long baths with 

Dakins solution. M.a.gnocid ichthiol d.nd alcohol, and fina1lJ' 
b 

corrosiTe su~limate in alcohol strength 1 in ~uo. ~· 

result of all this was that, after two month• the tumour had 

grown tremendously, more than doubled its size. but was ae 

septic as evet. 
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9.9.27 i~e newgrowth now presented a pitch black• 

cauliflower appearance, the size of a man's fist. It 

evidently caused considerable irritation Judging b7 the 

frequent attempts of the animal to scratch it, e'Yen through 

the ba.nda.ge. The growth is now so heavy that. tlllleas eon• 

stantly kept in a suspensory bandage, great inJury and 

haemorrhage is caused by animal shaking ita head and 

scratching. 1he crusts still form over the surta.ce, and 

from some or the deeper fissures ~greyish at1ff, thin 

blades of cartilage up to 1.5 c.m. in leng~ grow tort~ 

Once or twice when bandage was not renewed eTery two days, 

maggots invaded the tumour under bandage and seemed to 

caase greatly incr€ased irritation. 

Condition of animal is very poor, in s~ite o~ 

fairly good feeding. 

20.9.27 'fhe whole nevigrov1th bathed in wa.rm magnocid. 

solution for half an hour, and carefully cleaned. As mach 

ot the surface as poasible was curetted free of gangrenous 

matter. ~xamined the regional lymph glands for metastaaea 

but none could be seen or felt. 

~he growth wae then removed surgicall7 by a simp1e 

linear. incision. severing the ea.r Just )lroximally to the 

tumour. the skin waa firet retracted tow~d the headl 

The main blood vessels were lig~tured and the edgee o~ skia 

approximated by a few interrupted euturea. Pieces of this 

tumcur selected• as clean as poesible, were cut out. or 

punched out with a canula. and were transplanted subcutane

ously, into (a) the other ear of the same anima.l, (b) ears ot 

other animaJ.s, and (c) perineum of other goa.ta. See 

transplantation experiment .Mo. 6 · 
Complete healing of the left ear stump with minimum 

of attention wa.e :r-apid e_.nd uninterrupted. The right ear 

with tra.neplant deYeloped a swelling at firet. this became 

fluctuating. and discharged thick, pus-like matter. emeara 

ot which were awarming w1 th al:lort cocco-'Dacill.l and cb&ia-Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013
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. like organisms. 

19.10.27 Condition of animal distinctly improTed 

Seat of trannplru1t on right e~r p~actica!~y healed up.-... 
28.~1.27 Gaining in condition. ~r stump complete~ 

healed ~.tp, epitheliwn again coveru edge of ear. 

l4.1.28 Gondition very good• otherwise healtb7. 

30.11.28 ~~me, no signs o! r~currenee or other dis-

turbances, i.e. after 14 months. 

A strong cunt1ective ti&aue stroma arisea from the 

suocatan~ous ·tiasae 01 .. th.e ear at val'iou.s ,pointe in the !ora 

of multiple strands branching and curling round. to enclo•• 

·the surface its lu·olllated a.ppearance. At the baae the 

tumour practically lies on the conchal cartilage, aeparated 

f1•om it only by a thin connec·ti·ve tissue layer. ~owa.rcle the 

edge of the ·tumol.lr the akln lhteuta to have beea lit ted u.p • 

and pushed out or di~tended by the growth under it. %he 

epida:cmis has a thin st.retched appearance. l$ COYera the 

tumour •~ternally for a. short dis\anee only. At inter.a.l.a 

long• slender • pi·oceasea of eJi)i theliwu from epiderm:i.a ~ 

~in, J.ee~ into the tW¥Jour to joia ttom.o etro-. atra.nc:t. OJ 

to become lost in the pa.r~n~l.ayma of tumour. Ule appearauee 

of the t~our itself iu ~vnotouous in ita UDiformity• aDd 

very much like a aarcotiae .llelau.in ia distributed in rather 

irr~gula1.~ fashio: in thu tu1tour cell~ • some lobules havinc 

quite a fair a.wou.ut in a few cells• while othera agaia have 

none at all. JU.tensive l1oc.t.rd.ing is saen in the stroaa at 

varioaa points. even in the conn~ctive tiasue outside the 

tun1Qur itself. '.this proauces the aot tl.ed. greyish &Z1d bl.ack 

eolou..r. see.n tuacroscopica.Lly. Under higher ma.gnif'1cat1oa 

the ·~Wllou.r ce~ls have a- very unitorm .:L_p_pearanoe aoatl7 

arranged in a looae fashion i.e. separated ·b7 em;pt7 space 

as if ·t.he delicate and aparce cytopl.asm of ea.oh eell had 
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partl7 shrunk around the nucleus. Bear the edges eoTered 

D7 ep1 thellua. the cella of the tWD.our take on an elongated. 

spindle-shape. The basal cella of epidermia are likewise 

elongated• at ript angles to the basal membrane. and 

appear as if *ehelling out .. and mergins into the twaour 

parenobyaa. It ia at these places iD connection with ep1-

4ermia. that pigment formation in tae auoJacent tumour eella 

is aoat marked.. .-umeroua llitoaee eaa be c1earq aeen. wt 
nowhere ie alJ7 indication o~ lteratialsatioa Yiai'ble. Oae 

er two tough proceaaee whiCh sr•• out ot the tumour ~iseurea 

coaa1et ot' tiDrous aDd cartilagiaoua tis•••• !heir e1gn1-

tieance ia aot tiDderateod• aa the pieces were cut out froa 

the 11Y1ng aaimal• but could not 'De aeeD again after remoYal 

•~ tuaour. 

Diagoeia. 

j)igmented 8aao-oell11lar carcinoma. 

ftd.a tuaour waa allowed to srow to a conaid.erail~e 

alae. l11 spite of the rapid srowtl:t. and DWBeroua mitoses 

preaeat. no aetaataeia oceurre49 aor 4id aD7 ef the traDe

plant take. W1'th reprd to the latter it ahou.~d be aaid. that 

old.DE to caulitlower-l.ike atructue, 1 t was praot1ca~l7 

impoas18le te o'btaia &117 aaeptio ~~aterial. froa the t.waour 

tor tranapl.antaUoa. lt aeema thua that. altllough Duaerou.a 

a1 toaes are 111SUall7 aeaooiated w1 th taat growing t.waoura • 

the7 are aot neceaaari~ ~e factor concerned ia causing 

Clipical. Oi!IEJation »o. 21957. 

17.11.28 Angora llhe-goat. Aged• conditioa rather 

peor. .llaDJ' pigaented -.cul.ae oa ears. face. udder. perineal 

alda. anct al.ee on body Kin aeneral.ly. lncieaors stumpa wora 

Ter,- short and coTerecl with tartar. Right eye ahowa a eatar 

rJJ.al diecllarae • and the ianer two quadr&Dt ahow a saoq 
~ 

opaeit.;y ot cornea and a 818&11 fitil.l aized ahal.J.ow u~oer. 
A 

file hair round "-11 and periJlelliR 1e aoi~ed. w1 th par'tJ.7 Digitised by the University of Pretoria, Library Services, 2013
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dried exudate. blood• faeces. and dirt. On lifting the 

~ail a large pink, granulating growth is seen t1111q the 

Whole recess under the tail, ao that the anus is onl7 

TiBi'ble &8 a Slit m the m14d1e. ro the left the tU.Dlour 

cona1ats of a flat., granulating• p1Dlc• ao1at swelling 

1 e.m. thick; while on the right 1 t ia rounded and 'Dulging, 

reaching a thickness o£ 2 c.a. The greatest 1f1dth ie o c.a. 

from. eide te1•1cle • aucl ~ c.a. troa top to 'bottoa. lt thua 

extends betweea the two tail tolds • and reaches praet1call7 

to the leYel of the upper YUlYa commissure. llere it 

reoedes to the level ot, the akin, but a tew ahallow ulcera 

or excoriationa are seen on the TUlYa. See J'ig. 

!he tumour is covered by alllQ'• grepaa. etriDQ' 

aatter mixed with faeces and dirt. This keepa the twaour 

aoiet and gives oft a ver3 feetid odour. T.he aDimal ia 

var7 sellBi ti Te to handling ef the parte and fliekB 1 ta tail 

and atampa ita feet when tlies settle on or near \&11 

region. lt 1• also tairl7 'tender when the tail 1• lif~ecl. 

Yhe udder ia enlarged and lactta'&ing ao that the 

aupra-ammary lymph alanda caanot be eaail7 palpated. 

"Uriaatiea take& place aoraally. Detaeea.tion. 1s fairly paia

tlll.• but the anus dilates io normal extent, the tuaou.r reach 

iag the edge but uo't at:fectiag ita elaetieit7. Smear troa 

~e aurtace of tumour reYeals mixed forms of bacteria but no 

spiral organisms. 

20.11.28 A uaall piece about 2 x 1 c.a. was remoYed 

from the lett edge of the tumour for histological atu.4y'. 

I.ocal. anaeatheaia was complete after deep iaJection of t 
grain of cocaine and 3 dropa adre~alill. ib.e paren~ o~ 

tumour is fira and somewhat tough to knite. and has a atrealQ 

gre7i&h appearance on aection. Bleeding froa tumour wound 

was stopped b7 a.ppllcatioa of ferric chleride aolutioD• 

followed 07 a thin tampon of absorbent cotton wool as no 

baadage could be conTeniently applie4~ fhere wa. a slight 
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increased awelling on the two following days. Bleeding was 

Degligible and in 4 or 5 days the aeat of incision coald 

aot be d.istinguiahed from the rest or tumour. 

4.12.28 The condition et animal remains the same. 

1t feeds well and ia fairly live~. but resents fliee 

aettling near tail region. ftlere are not maggots. Twaour 

ehows Do .-ppreeiable progress. 

llistoloe;ic:al Findina•• Biopey Specimea llo. 863W 

Dda tliJilOur presents a tairl7 urdfora appearance. 

The stroma supports a tan-shape arrangement of crypts and 

atraBds• eolid er ho1low tubes of epithelial cella. ~. 

eoae places undifferentiated cell types. in others go1na 

OYer to the apinoue cell• with horn pearl formation. r.he 

eurfaee ie 4oYer·ed b7 a thin layer of neeret1o tiasae and 

exudate C'ells. D1rectl7' under this is a zone consisting of 

a rich network of small bloocl Yeseels. Yh!a tumour pre•eate 

ao o\her atrik1ng charaeter1at1oe. 

D1agnot1s. 

Baao-cellular and apino-cellular carcinoma (llixed 

form). 

woameptrs. 

On account of the restricted. horn pearl formation 

and the tubular arrangement• ot basal cella • this tumour 

ldght also be classed as a carcinoma baso-eellular 

parakeratodee. lt falls under the croup ot 11~-deflned or 

aixed term. discussed in classitication. Jrrom the elirdcal 

appearance 1 t seems quite probable that the basal cell. part 

was 'the primary tuaour while the spinous cell torm deYelope4 

later. 
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11•tol.981cal txa•ination of tumours remoTed aurgiea.~lY 

at, Yyelttrllieleeste 20.8.21. Specimea- 7256A. 

oru~ Angora Bhe•goat. Slliall pedunculatG twaour l Como 

in diameter, non-pigmented• attached euperficia.lly to skin 

at perinewa. ~e tumour consi•ts of a delicatel7 branched 

connectiYe tissue stroma arising from the ahort stalk. It 

giYea support to ~ge round masses of rather loose Yer7 

UDiform tissue. at firet gl.anee somewhat resembling a 

•pi neUe cell aarcoma.. At. the baa e 1. e. around the a ta.llt the 

epiderllia with aweat and aeeacaoua gl.ands are arraD&ed. 1D 

aoraal. :Cashion and Dlll'leroua blood. Teasels are present. la 

plaeea ~. ep1dersda 1• ~ke4~ thickened and sends loas 

proJections into the aubcutia. la others 1t aeema to fork 

out sending long thin arm• surrounding the aboYe mentioned 

round masses of tl.IJaour tissue. la ma.117 places one can 

d1st1nctl.7 see the c,ells of basal la7er becoming as it 

were d1alocated. e~ongated, and aerging into the parench7aa 

fd twaour. 

fhia parenc~ is 11ade up o£ 'Yery lUli:form ,loosely 

arranged cells eupported 'b7 a fiae reticulum or stroma, 

running in all clirectioD.S in trellis-like formation. !"he 

cella have rather large nuclei• round, o'Yal or spindle 

abaped with a -.derate amount of granular chromatin. There 

ia 'Yer7 11 ttle cytoplasa aad. ai toe is is ve'r7 rare. file 

stroma varies from pl.ace to place. ln parts it consists ot 

few tibrob~aets with thin strands of fi'Droua tissue, in 

others the fibroblast.s fora thicker strands along which 

atrinss ot tuaour ce~ls can be recognised,. resembliugthe 

gerudaal layers of epidermia. 

At various places near epidermis small restricted 

areas are present in whiCh the tumQur ce~la show hoarding 

ot granul.es of black pigment {me~anin). the tumour is onl7 

partl7 coYered by a thin layer ot epidermis, the rest is 

exposed and ahows a layer of necroaed cel~a 111 th 
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haemorrhages and profuse exudate. The neutrophiles and 

lymphoc7taa 1Dr1ltrate the parenc~ to YariaDle depths. 

The blood supply is relativel7 rich. 

Diynolis. 

Carcinoma baso-cellular(l .. 

Colllllents. 

fhia twaour ia not quite identical w1 th the solid 

type of baso-eellular carcinoma described in taxtbooke. 

lt 1a, howe'Yer. closel7 al11ed to it and for ordinar)" 

purposes caa De coaaidered as such. lt ie a good example 

er the Tery lightly pigmented. tWllQura which form a link 

as it were between the non-pigmented basal cel.l carcinoma 

a.Jld the melano carcinoma. 

Speqimep 72§6 I• 
Angora ahe•goat, 4 tooth. the sreater part of VUlT& 

awol.len and hard. It shows a d.eep ragged u~eera'tiea 
This 

auper:ficial.ly• black in parts aDd painf'ul. H~ waa :remoYed 

b7 a deep iaeieion., but the swelling and black plamented 

part• not beiB£ circUJR8cribed• some of the black tissue had. 

te oe lett behind. the material removed was ~aa tor the 

greater part 'YUlTa tissue with the deep ulcer in about the 

centre extending to. but not involvins the vulTa mucosa. 

The pigaentatioa waa general, out very marked under the 

UAlcosa of 'YUlTa. Under the ~ow power the f'ollowina features 

~ 
caD be noted superfic1~l7 a ver7 vasuular~zone wi\b 

numerous fair~ small blood vesaels. ~re and there shreds 

of epidermis penetrate into the deeper parts to become lost 

in single atrings or small strands of epithelial cel.ls 

further down. .Beaeath this is a Tery heterogenous mass o'l 

ti:•unte. «loDllective tissue .• muscle fibre bundles. blood 

Yease1a and nerves.e.e t•e~eat. Much convoluted sweat 

glands are present. and throughout on.e sees black granular 

pigment; (melanin) in larger or smaller clumps. Qn account 

of this pigment it ie very difficult to distingu.ish the 
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types of cells present or eTen to aay definitely in WhiCh 

cella the pigment is contained. Under higher ma.gnif'ieatioa 

the aurtace preaents a peculiar appearance, as if the celle 

ef the rete Jaalpighi were f'l.attene·d and separated out. 

%he interstices are occupied b7 b:lood and exudate cellaJ 

ia parte there is loas of &llbatanee ao that a. layer of 

fiarin and alood exudate !orms a sort ot crust oTer the 

underlying tiseuea. There is• howeTer, no keratinisation of 

the eql&&Jlloue cella. Below the vascular zone one see• 

epithelial cella ia atran4s or isolated• some 41stinctly 

squamous in type whereas others, ellpecially along the courae 

of the IW.Jieroua Teasela a.nd. capillaries in this region .• are 

clif:Cicult to differentiate from endothelial cella. lfhe 

presence of aRch exudate round cells, and pigment greatl7 

.are the picture. ihe melanin either lies free in between 

the cella {probably artefact) or a few granules lie rouad 

the nuoleue of the epi thalial cella. large irregular • 

closely packed maeses of pigment are often aggregated 

toaet.b.er in places. thus completely obstructing the view of 

the cells concerned. It seems thus that the germinal cella 

which actually produce melanin only• show a small amount of 

finely divided pigment. whereas the large closely packe4 

-.eses of pigment represent hoarding by the aelal'1ophoree iD 

the stra.a. Judging by the presence of pigment in the 

perivaacular tissue. Qeep in the intermuscular spaces 

where no epithe~ial cells have yet penetrated• it is 

pro-bable that moat connective tissue cella become inYolvea 

in pigment hoarding. 

Diagnosis. 

Rigmented baso-cell~ar carcinoma. 

Comments. 

~ia tuaour has the characteristics. clinicall7 

at &n7 rate. of the so-ca~led •Rodent ulcer•. It is, 

howeTer. deepl7 melanotic and very vascular. ft1e cell.ular 
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elements resemble endotheli~. One might. therefore. 'be 

Justified in calling this a t7Pe of me~ano-ha.emangio• 

. endothelioma. This fact illuetrates the d1ff'ieult7 of 

arriving at a satisfactory diagnosis in ma~ caaea. 

Pl? tcimen '7256 C. 

Angora.- s.b.e-goat. .Aged. 

Small stalked tumour, lllackish appearance. about 

l. 5 e .• m. in d1 a.me ter • ai tua ted on par inea.1 skin • above anus. 

The stalk stump is Tery Short and conaists of ti~roua tiaeue 

and a. few bundles of muscle fibres with blood Teasels and 

here and there well developed sebac~ua glands. Oa the left 

the stalk ia covered by skin for a Tery ahor\ distance. 

fhe epidermis is slightly thicker than normal, the papillar,

projections well deTeloped, and in parts the basal la7er ot 

cells contains granules o:r melanin in Tarying amounts. fhe 

Dasal layer is well derined and liae en the normal eorium. 

A little further on the corium becomes infiltrated with 

lllDleroue round eelle and merges into the tuaour tissue 

proper. ln a. corresponding manner the basal layer becomes 

less and lees distinct. the malpishiaa layer becomes thinner 

until .the7 tina117 becGme lost altogether in the tumour 

tieaue. Towards the end the more compact epida~~cella 

are.in direct contact and aeem to merge into the looser 

cells which form the tumour. 

The tumour tissue itself is composed or mediwa eizecl 

cells with little cytoplasm and nuclei either spindle ahaped1 

oTal or wund• but with about the same chroma.tin contents 

and arrangement as the basal cells ot epiderada. fheee 

eella are supported by a aetwork o~ fibroblasts and t18roua 

tissue. They are not packed together • but are separated. 

from each other. In some cases, however. they seem to lie 

1n rows on the e troma. The cells are further characterised 

by containing clumps of granular pigment (melanin) • The 

pigment is distributed. throughout the tumour • but some cella 
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contain much more than others. ~ otroma 1e wel~ proVided 

w1 th blood Teasel.a, especially near t.he surface. rhe 

_parencl\Yma is intil trated tll.roue,hou" 111 th inf~aama'tfar7 

exudate. the surface being alao covered b)' a neerot1c: la;yer 

and sma.ll ha.eaorrha.Ges. lbe ri&h~ aide or stalk 1natea4 of 

the akin as on other side ahowa au iaol.ated etretoh of 

ti.aaue Tecy aimilar to a aquamoWt cell onrcino~~a. lt con

sists of solid strands of a qua.moua cells. Theee are 

separated by stroma rich in blood vesaelB and with nuraer011a 

small round cella. "l:here are a number of swollen and 

vaccuol.ated. cells, with eo-called inclasi ona. and ill• 

de£ined pearl nest formation. Although this portion is 

continaous with the tumour, it is eDtirel7 dif'felteDt in 

structure and f'arthermore. contain& no melaJlin. '.th1a 

portion torms only a small fraetion of the whole tw:aour. 

It ia noteworthy that the a,ppeara.nce of the tumour is 

exactly a1m1lar to that of ?256 A,except for the presence of 

larger amounta of melanin. 

j2J.agnosip. 

~1e;mented baao-eellular Ci.U'cinoma, combined w1 th a 

non~igmentea toeua reserabling a squamous cell carcinoma. 

cgetn}t• 

lt woul.d be interesting to know whether thia focua 

originated independentl3• or Whether it is a tranaitor7 

ata&e developing from the pi~ented tumour. r.he absence 

of pigment from this tocas and. 1 te Teq circumacribed 

nature aeem to indicate inde»endent development, froa a 

different e~idermal layer. une might think of the primar,r 

basal cell carcinoma actins as an irritant and eti~tlaa 

the adjoining epidermis to true caucroid formatioa. 

Specimen 7256 .P• 

Angora ahe~goat. Full aouth. Small peduneulate4 

twaour, leaa than l c.a. in size• si t~ted on ald.a Wld.er 

tail Juat above anus. \.11 section greyiah and rather eot~. 
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~tOTerecl ~ aeeroUo oruata. DU.a twaotU' ia somewbat 

abd.lar in appearance to ?260A 111 th oerb..in d.iff'ereaeea. 

ln the fire~ place there ia no ep14end.a at au;s poin' by 

wbiCb an 1nd1catioD could be o-ta1ne4 as toatlsin ot cella. 

There ie leaa connectiYe tiaaue etroaa. 1h1a appears t-o be 

70UJ188r • t.he tumour cella are laraer and DlOre eloeel7 

packed together. r.be celle haYe the '7.Pical epithelial 

nucleus. rather peor in chrosatin. rouDd or OYal in ehape 

with proatnent nueleolua,trequeatly two au4 _.en three. 

there 1e Yeey 11t.tle eytoplaaa. &ela.Din ia seen 111 aaall 

granules ia a few cella only. So 111 toa1s can 0. eeeD.. 

:Blood Yeasela are fairly Bllllleroue. 'the arrangement ot the 

·tuaour cells has nothing eharacteriatic • it reminds one 

soaewhat ot a large
1

roU.Dd cell sarcoma. la pl.acea. howner. 

the eelle teact to aggregate into aeata. and. the oaea next 

to tile atroma are raozae or leaa in atrin& :rorma.tion. 

Jtumeroua neutrophile& an<l rOWKl cella 1Dtil.trata the 

whole tiaeue. but are parUeularl7 maaerows near 'U1e aar:taoe 

Wbere a tibrinou• partl7 aecro~ic ~er tor.. the ezter.aal 

c«erins. 

pia.e:poeia. 

Baao-eelllllar oareina.a. Bligh'tl7 p1gaented. 

!lila 1• proltabl7 a •f¥17 earl.7 •tas• lu the 

deYelo~t of thia t.UIDMU'. Uatortunately• the adJo1D1Jas 

akin tr• whieh aare 1Df'ormation 111ght haYe beeD obtaiae4• 

waa l.ett behind in the proceae ot remoYal. 

Speci!I!!D '1256 1. 

Angora ahe-aoat. 6 Tooth• Yeey poor coDdi t1oa. 

1'waoUr aituatecl au.pert1oiall7 oa nape or aeck (akill) Jut to 

the right ot JDediaa line. Biae 6 x 3 ~ ~ e.a. eloaga.tecl aa4 

r011Deledt covered 'b7 aUDld.DC &ad aoiat, e\icq emd.ate. 

the attelldaat atatea \bat t.hia twaour originated aa a ai.spl.e 

•war\• ot the akia. Yroa 1nJU7 'b7 scratching tJle wart 
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atarted bleeding. and alti•t•l7 deYeloped· to its preaent 

a tate. !he tumour certa1nl7 causes 1rr1 tation. fhe animal 

frequently scratches it with i-ts hin4 leg. the maggota 

preeeot are probab~ reaponaible for part of the irritatiou. 

The tumour ia hard a.nd greyish in section with tine eon

voluted atr1at1 one. Arising troa the baae of a talk, a 

thick connective tissue stroma branches out in all direct

ions in tree-like formation. on t~eae branches and twigs 

of etroma are arranged chains or atringa of rather large 

epithelial cella. in layers either single. or sweral 

cella thick, resting on a baaement membrane. 'lheee cell• 

have a round oroYal DUoleue, poor. iD chromatin, cytop~aam 
t fA 

is rather abundant and atains with ,fiemalwn and Bosine, 

the purplish JBau:Ye characteristic of epi theliwa. !he 

outline of the cells ie either pol)'hedral or flattened. 

'the arransement of these strings ox .. cella give rise to 

C'l7'Pt-like or nen gland-like torJmtion. the lumina of which 
~ 

are filled with degenerated cell• of the same type. Little 

or not keratinieation has taken place. but some swolle 

cella eoptaiJling large Yaeuo.lee • ar.v1 iDe~u.aioD bod.lea are 

:rrequen't. Yheae cella cloael7 reaeable priokle cell.a ·~ 

ep1clerms out their c7toplasm ataina deeper and the 

pricklee are aot diatinct •. tbe7 appear to be a etage in 
e. 

between the basal cell proper aDd the pril\k.le cella. fhq 

oertainl7 show no tendeney~ to keratiniaat1on or pearl neat 

formation. 'l"he covering ep1dermie taa.7 be traced,:rrom 'the 

Da.ae or a\alk tor a little diatance over the tumoura here 

it D8comee lost in the ulcerated part of the tumour. At 

tiret 1 t ia ot normal thiclmeaa with sweat and ae'bac£oua 

glands beneath it. ~hen it thickens (acanthosis), tbe 

1nterpap1llar.y proJection become longer and dip deeper 

iato the subJacent tissues. Ia aneral. places 1 t 1• 

poaaible to note a ewelling aad ~ooaeDing o~ gerud~ l.,er 

of the epidermis. such cella are aiiDiJ.ar in appearaaee to 
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thoae toratas the tumour (See i'1g l. and in otbere the 

oontinuit7 of the altered epidermis with tbe atringa of 

twaour cella appears wel.l eatabliahed. Apart f'rom the 

ahort diatance coYered b7 epi thellua the reat of the twaour 

ia COYered _, a necrotic ~er ot inflammatory exudate. bleo4 

and clirt. r.b.e 1~la-.tatoey cells of eotarae 1Dt1ltrate the 

twaour pracUcall7 throughout. •pec1aJ.l7 in the deep 

cr.Jpt-like cavities mentioned &boTe. 

D1agpos1s. 

carcinoma baao-cellularc (Ad.enoid. t7pe~ 

SRtci!IIR 7256 l. 

AD&ora ahe-goa't. Aged. Staperf"iclal tWDOur o:r sld.n 
~ 

aituatecl Just llllder ta11• abcwe anue measures a'bout 6 z 4 
u~ ~ 

e.-. .. eloDgatecl• oaulitlower-llke. stinking• partq Decrottc 

" hollowed out and :full of -.ggota. lt ie attached to ek1n b7 

a abort etal.lt 2 c.a. aeroaa. '.the twaour ia ctOYered 'b7 thick 

crusta aDd on section hall a grey1ah oolwr and 1• somewhat 

hard. to et~t. A atrons coDDectiYe tiaeue stroma ar1•1DS 

tr• the •talk of the tuaour branches out in irregular 

faah1cm \o aupport solid elongated or roUDded masaea o~ 

squamoua ep1Ulel1ua which tora the tumour parenclqJia. 

Yrequeatl7 the larser maaeee ahow 1D their centre• the tni

cal. horaifiecl, lighter red eta1Ding cella. or pearl neata. 

1he7 are arraaged la ceacentrio fash1oa aDd. are eurroUDCle4 

D7 more or leas flattened &qQamcua cella. ~e &mall amount 

O't ep14erJD1a which eovera the etal.k on one aicle aDd extends 

OYer the tumour ~or a ahort distance preeeDts an interesting 

aapeet. In the firat place. it 1a mw:h thlckened, with 

J1aD7 bltmt proJecti one dipping into atroma.. ihe epi thell wa 

ia entirel7 unpigmented. la places the thickened ep1dermia 

appears to ahed. cella which are in parta more or leas looae

q arranged• or in strings ot e1ngle cella (cmapare thia 

w1 th '1258 ). The tumour cella themaelves show freque' 

JB1 toaes aDd moat ot them al.so have 2• 3 or 4 mac~eoll 
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95. 

lterat1n1aat1on 1a d1et1net. fhe "horn-pearls'* are coapo&ed 

ot t7J)1cal faint staining keratiniaed aubstance with c.lwapa 

ot gran~ar matter (elei4ia). ~ere are large ••ollea cella 

~tea coatainiag dark etainiDS bodies and neut.rophilea. or 

showiq aneral uuclel. Oecaaioaall.J' one sees a glant. cell 

a-t ~ edge of one of the pear~ aeeta. %he euperf'icial 

parts ot twaour shows extenei ve .baeaorr~ea wi \h 1:ntlaana

'or7 exudatea perYadina its aubetance to Yar.JiDS deptha. 

%be surface ia eoYered b7 a aeorotie ~er of exudate, 

"blood and eell d.ebria. 

Di!WJlOii!. 

Carcinoma spiao-cellalare ( Canoro14) 

cementa. 

Altilough thie tuaour has ao JDe.D7 characterie'lica 

typical. of the caacroicl• Ulere are oer't&ia po1nt.e whiall 

si?e one the imprePioD that \he twlour elementa are 4er1Yed 

t,o some extent from the epiclerJD&l baaal cella. lt la. 

there:fore. ao' a atraisht forwaZcl cancroid• but has certa1D 

tenclenciea towar4a the lllixed. forma wb.ich haTe alread7 been 

aeDtioned. 

lA· ~4770. 
6.1.26 Angora ahe-soat.. lf'ull-aou.lh• rather poor 

eondi tioa. Hair rOUDd aaua ao1le4 and matted 'kgether 'b7 

dark. browaieh bl.ack. foul -.~ling• ameaey •terial. On 

11!t1ns the tail a large tw.our occupies the reeeea under 

the tail aDd extends down cOYerins anua and upper hal.£ of 

YulYa. ihe tumour ia rQU8bJ.7 qu.adraDglll.ar, meaaur1DB 6 o.a. 

1D l.eagt.h by 4 c.a. acroae and 1.75 c.a. thick. lt 1a 

attached lq a abort &alk to the akin oYer a11 elongated area 

al.JoTe and to the left ot anus. The twaour ia Yery irregular 

aci lobulated in outline. eomewhat reaembling unbeal~ 

granulation tiaaue. Ita aur:f"ace ie cOTered b7 altoYe dark 

smear7 etlcq .aterial. ihe central. part ahowa a depreaeioa 

and 1• ot a lighter colour thall the periphery. !he colmar 
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